Abstract-In this paper, a novel resource and power allocation technique is proposed for a power-domain non-orthogonal multiple access scheme using successive interference cancellation in a downlink cellular system. It aims at providing a flexible balancing between throughput and fairness maximization and incorporates unequal power repartition among allocated subbands using waterfilling. Its main strength is the ability to achieve a high level of fairness in every scheduling slot, therefore improving the quality of experience for all users. Simulation results show that the proposed metric enhances fairness and improves system capacity, when compared to the conventional proportional fairness scheduler.
I. INTRODUCTION
W ith the proliferation o f sm art and m achine-to-m achine devices, it is expected that by 2023 the m obile traffic volum e w ill be alm ost 10 tim es larger than today's [1] . To satisfy such constraints, the concept o f Power-D om ain N on-O rthogonal M ultiple A ccess (PD -N O M A ) has em erged a few years ago as a prom ising candidate for future radio access [2] . PD -N O M A allows the cohabitation o f m ultiple users per subband at the transm itter side on top o f the O rthogonal Frequency D ivision M ultiplexing (OFD M ) layer, using the superposition coding principle [3] . A t the receiver side, signal decoding relies on Successive Interference Cancellation (SIC) [4] .
The m ajority o f existing w orks dealing w ith PD -N O M A have investigated the system -level perform ance in term s of system capacity and cell-edge user throughput, such as [5] , [6] . They show that, by solving the user pairing, subband assignm ent and pow er allocation problem s appropriately, PD-N O M A can provide a significant im provem ent com pared to O rthogonal M ultiple A ccess (OM A).
A im ing at further enhancing system capacity and user fairness, w e propose several new resource allocation as w ell as pow er allocation techniques w ell suited for PD -N O M A systems. This paper is organized as follows: In Section II, we introduce the general system m odel and give a brief description o f the conventional algorithm used for user scheduling. Section III details the proposed jo in t resource and pow er allocation schem es. Sim ulation results are given in Section IV, w hile Section V concludes the paper.
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II. S y s t e m D e s c r ip t io n

A. Description o f the Basic PD-NOMA Scheme with SIC
In this section, w e describe the basic concept o f PD -N O M A including user m ultiplexing at the base station (BS) transm itter and signal separation at the user term inal.
In this paper, a dow nlink air interface w ith a single transm itter and a single antenna receiver is considered. The system consists o f K users per cell, and a total bandw idth B divided into S subbands. A m ong the K users, a set o f users Us = { k 1; k 2, ..., kn , ..., kn (s)} is selected to be scheduled on each frequency subband s, (1 < s < S). The n-th (1 < n < n ( s )) user scheduled at subband s is denoted by kn , and n (s ) is the num ber o f users non-orthogonally scheduled at subband s. A t the BS transm itter side, the inform ation sequence o f each scheduled user at subband s is independently coded and m odulated, resulting into sym bol x s, kn for the n-th scheduled user. Therefore, the signal x s , transm itted by the BS on a certain subband s, represents the sum o f the coded and m odulated symbols o f the n (s ) scheduled users: n(s) Xs = 5 3 Xs , kn , w ith E n = l w here P s,kn is the pow er allocated to user kn at subband s. The received signal o f user kn at subband s, ys,kn , can be w ritten as:
ys,kn h s,kn x s,kn + w s,kn
w here h s,kn is the channel coefficient betw een the BS and user kn , at subband s. w s,kn indicates the G aussian noise plus inter-cell interference received by user kn on subband s. Let P max be the BS m axim um transm it power; the sum pow er constraint is form ulated as:
A t the receiver side, w e consider SIC processing. The optim al order for user decoding is in increasing order o f the channel gains observed by the users, norm alized by the noise and inter-cell interference h 2 k / n s kn , w here h 2 , is the equivalent channel gain and n s , kn the average pow er o f w s, kn.
Therefore, user kn can rem ove the inter-user interference from user kj at subband s, provided that h2 k / n s, kj is low er than h2 kri/ n s , kn , and the received signals from other users with higher h2 k / n s ,kj are treated as noise.
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B. Conventional User Scheduling fo r PD-NOMA
T he Proportional Fairness (PF) scheduling algorithm is w idely used in com m unication networks, since it achieves a balance betw een high throughput and user fairness. In [8] , the operation of the PF scheduler is detailed: at the beginning of each scheduling slot, each user provides the base station with its channel state o r its feasible rate. T he P F algorithm keeps track o f the historical rate T k (t), i.e., the average throughput o f each user in a sliding w indow o f length t c. In scheduling slot t, a user is selected to be served based on:
w here R k (t) is the feasible rate o f user k in slot t. An approxim ated version o f the PF scheduler fo r m ultiple users transm ission has been adopted in the m ajority o f the works dealing w ith N O M A , such as [9] , for selecting users to be non-orthogonally scheduled on the available resources. 
U is a possible candidate user set, R s , k |U (t) is the instantaneous achievable throughput o f user k on subband s at tim e t. R s,k|U(t) is calculated based on Eq. 4, w hereas T k (t) is updated according to:
T he throughput averaging tim e window, t c, is chosen such that a tradeoff betw een system perform ance in term s o f fairness and system capacity is guaranteed.
III. P r o p o s e d R e s o u r c e a n d P o w e r A l l o c a t io n T e c h n iq u e f o r a n e n h a n c e d P D -N O M A S y s t e m T he objective o f the PF is to m axim ize the long-term averaged user rates, thus targeting long-term fairness. However, short-term fairness and fast convergence towards required perform ance are an im portant issue to be addressed in upcom ing m obile standards [1] . Since the PF scheduler gives each user a priority inversely proportional to its average throughput, and since users instantaneous rates are not considered in the scheduling m etric, it happens that som e users do not gain access to available resources w henever their historical rates are high. This can be problem atic for applications requiring a quasi-constant QoE, such as m ultim edia transm issions. M oreover, the PF scheduler does not take advantage o f the fact that the sum rate o f N O M A system s increases w hen increasing the difference in channel gains o f paired users. The resource allocation technique described hereafter aims at addressing these issues.
In addition, in the m ajority o f papers dealing w ith PD-N O M A , such as [4] , an equal repartition o f pow er am ong subbands is considered to sim plify the scheduling problem . In our work, pow er is assigned to the subbands based on the w aterfilling principle, since it allows the achieved system throughput to be m axim ized [5] .
T he design steps o f the proposed resource and pow er allocation technique are detailed in the follow ing subsections.
A. Initialization and Priority Assignment
A t the beginning o f the process, allocated pow ers and rates are all set to zero. Therefore, users are first chosen based on the priority constraint proposed in previous works [7] , [10] . Priorities are assigned in the BS based on the channel coefficients experienced by users on available subbands. For each user k, its highest channel coefficient, hsmax,k, is selected am ong the channel gains experienced over all subbands. Then, the users are processed in the increasing order o f hsmax,k values: user kmin w ith the low est value o f hsmax,k is assigned first w hile user kmax w ith the highest value hsmax,k is assigned last.
B. First User Selection and Subband Assignment
A fter the initialization phase, unlike for PF scheduling, user rates already granted during the current allocation step are also taken into consideration. u s e r k 1 is selected am ong the set of users that need to com m unicate as the user experiencing the low est total achieved throughput. u s e r selection can be w ritten as follows:
R s k(t ) is calculated based on Eq. 4, and can be equal to zero if user k is not scheduled on subband s. u s e r k 1 is then attributed the m ost favorable subband, i.e., the one w ith the highest channel coefficient, denoted by s f .
C. User Pairing and Power Allocation
W e have lim ited our study to the case w here the num ber of scheduled users per subband is equal to 2 ( n (s ) = 2), since it was shown in [11] that the im provem ent in cell throughput is only 1% w hen the num ber o f scheduled users p er subband is equal to 3, com pared to the case w here it is equal to 2. However, the proposed pairing technique described in the follow ing has the ability to consider m ore than 2 users per subband if needed.
H aving determ ined the subband s f attributed to selected user k 1, the follow ing step consists in selecting the best user k 2 to be paired w ith k 1. T he selection o f this second user is based on m etric calculations requiring rate estim ates, which in turn include pow er estim ates.
T he im plem entation of an optim al Pow er A llocation (PA) schem e based on a w aterfilling process jointly perform ing intra and inter-subband PA is quite com plex since it requires the resolution of a non-convex optim ization problem [7] . For this purpose, w e have proposed a sub-optim al PA technique using an iterative w aterfilling process [12] , w here only the user w ith the highest channel coefficient am ong scheduled users is considered in the inter-subband PA step. This technique was applied in the current work, com bined w ith the Fractional Transm it Pow er A llocation (FTPA) technique [13] for intrasubband PA betw een the two paired users.
As for the second user assignm ent, w e have proposed in [14] several w eighted PF m etrics that aim at (i) enhancing the user capacity, thus increasing the total achieved user throughput, (ii) reducing the convergence tim e towards required fairness perform ance, (iii) enhancing fairness am ong users (both longterm and short-term fairness), (iv) lim iting the fluctuations of user data rates, and (v) incorporating the delivery o f different levels o f Q oS. Later, w e have also introduced a new m etric called Flexible Throughput vs. Fairness M axim ization M etric (FTFM M ) [15] in order to cope w ith applications w here throughput versus fairness m axim ization is essential. FTFM M aims at striking a flexible balancing betw een throughput and fairness, since it is based on the instantaneous rate on the considered subband s f , the current user rates on the so far attributed subbands w ithin the current allocation slot and on the historical rates o f each possible candidate. A user k 2 is selected to be paired w ith user k i on the considered subband s f based on:
w here R sf ,k is the data rate achieved by user k over subband s f , calculated from Eq. 4.
Param eters a and b can take values betw een 0 and 1 and are used to provide flexibility betw een throughput and fairness m axim ization. If a is set to 1 and b to 0 in Eq. 9, user k2 is selected in a fair m anner by taking the instantaneous rates as w ell as the total user rates o f the possible candidates into consideration. O n the contrary, if a is set to 0 and b to 1, user k 2 is selected to be paired w ith k 1 according to its instantaneous rate achieved over s f , and therefore the choice is only based on the rate m axim ization on the current subband. N either his historical rate nor his current rate have been taken into account. In such a situation, the notion o f fairness is com pletely flawed. B etw een these tw o extrem e cases, and depending on the requirem ent o f the application, param eters a and b can be varied in such a w ay to favor either the fairness or the throughput or to ensure balance betw een them.
D. Adaptive Switching to Orthogonal Signaling
The estim ation o f pow er conducted w ithin each stage o f the allocation process is considered as tem porary until the final stage is reached. A t the final stage, once all subbands have been allocated, pow er is eventually distributed on each subband using the waterfilling principle and data rates achieved by users are com puted accordingly. P erfect channel estim ation is assum ed. The m axim um num ber o f scheduled users per subband is 2 (n(s) = 2). The FTPA technique is applied for intra-subband PA w ith coefficient a equal to 0.7 [13] .
B. Performance Evaluation
In this study, w e m ainly consider three system -level perform ance indicators: achieved system capacity, long-term fairness, and short-term fairness. In order to evaluate the achieved fairness perform ance, w e use the G ini fairness index defined in [16] :
K G ini fairness index takes values betw een 0 and 1, w here G = 0 corresponds to the m axim um level o f fairness am ong users, w hile a high value value o f G indicates that the resource allocation scenario is highly unfair. W hen fairness am ong users is to be evaluated w ithin each scheduling slot, shortterm fairness is considered and r k is equal to R k (t), the actual achieved throughput o f user k during scheduling slot t . experiencing bad channel conditions. For 15 users per cell, FTFMM with a = 0 and b = 1 allows the system throughput to be increased by 35% to 40% with respect to NOMA-based classical PF, depending on the number of subbands. Fig. 2 compares the long-term fairness of a NOMA system using the proposed approach with conventional OMA and NOMA systems based on PF scheduling, as a function of the number of subbands. The highest level of fairness is achieved when a = 1 and b = 0 (upper fairness bound). The proposed metric always shows better performance than the NOMAbased classical PF, whatever the number of subbands. This is in compliance with Eq. 9, where total achieved rates and current rates are both considered for user pairing, thus providing a high level of fairness.
In this paper, we described several low-complexity enhancements to the resource and power allocation techniques of PD-NOMA systems. Simulation results show that the proposed scheme allow a significant increase in the system capacity and long-term fairness, when compared to a conventional PF scheduler for PD-NOMA. Furthermore, although not shown in this paper, it was also observed that the proposed technique achieves a higher level of fairness within each scheduling slot, which improves the QoE of each user.
